1. Match them up!

Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sleigh</th>
<th>Santa</th>
<th>present</th>
<th>snowman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>reindeer</td>
<td>star</td>
<td>tree</td>
<td>stocking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!

Read the sentence. Choose the correct answer.

a. Santa travels in a _____________.
   - snowman
   - sleigh
   - Santa

b. Santa's sleigh is pulled by _____________.
   - reindeer
   - stars


c. Santa puts presents in children's _____________.
   - sleighs
   - stockings


d. People put ____________ under the Christmas tree.
   - reindeer
   - presents


e. You can put a ____________ or an angel on top of the Christmas tree.
   - star
   - Santa

f. If it snows, you can make a ____________!
   - snowman
   - present
3. Find the words!

Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
  P G F D M W K U D G O R
  S T O C K I N G P H Z E
  A O R N S J A X T C M I
  N R V E L S N O W M A N
  T Y P R E S E N T N X D
  A S Q T I U T B Z F C E
  Y E A R G H I A L B S E
  K J Z E H Q L V R I W R
```

4. Draw a picture!

Draw a picture of a Christmas tree with lots of decorations. Draw the presents you would like for Christmas under the tree!